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ABSTRACT 
The escalatio n of HIV/AIDS has posed great challenge to the community. 
AIDS ha s kille d a  number o f people whil e leavin g behind Orphans an d 
Vulnerable Children (OVCs) . Du e to loss of parents, OVCs have become 
helpless whil e assumin g responsibilities above their age suc h as care fo r 
sick parents in the community. 
Traditionally, car e an d suppor t fo r OVC s wa s a  communit y 
responsibility. Th e Community provided services suc h as : food , shelter , 
clothing an d parenta l care . However , with increase d numbe r o f OVC s 
and rampan t poverty , th e communit y has cease d t o offe r th e expecte d 
quality s ervices. S o, O VCs a  re 1 onger r eceiving prope r a  ttention i n t he 
community. 
The famil y whic h i s crucia l fo r sustainabl e car e an d suppor t fo r OVC s 
has bee n give n les s attentio n b y th e government , NGOs , an d othe r 
stakeholders. A s a result, risks of maltreatment o f OVCs in families have 
increased. The risks affect growt h and development o f OVCs. Therefore , 
the stud y highlight s the positio n and statu s o f OVC s b y explorin g the 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
A projec t o n Car e an d Support t o OVC s wa s conducte d a t Mton i Kwa 
Azizi Al l y War d in Temeke Municipal Counci l for eighteen months from 
September 200 5 t o Januar y 2007 . Mas s Developmen t Associatio n 
(MAdeA), which is a Community Based Organization, hosted the project . 
The aim of the project wa s to explor e factors, whic h affec t th e provision 
of car e an d suppor t an d th e impac t o f such service s t o bot h OVC s an d 
Caretakers. 
It wa s a  cross-sectio n study , whic h targete d 10 0 head s o f households ; 
however, 94 out o f the targeted numbe r participated in the study . Simple 
random samplin g method wa s use d t o selec t participant s o f the study . 
Questionnaires, interview , and observation methods wer e used t o collect 
information. Question s develope d wer e use d t o measur e differen t 
variables, which served for a descriptive purpose o f the study . During the 
study, interviews with individual community members wer e conducted to 
get qualitativ e information ; also , literatur e revie w wa s don e t o gai n 
information o n the knowledge , skill s an d interventio n strategies used t o 
improve situation. Collected data were processed, analyze d and presente d 
in tabular form. 
The major objective s o f the stud y were a s follows : t o determine factors , 
which affec t provisio n o f car e an d suppor t fo r OVCs , a s wel l a s th e 
effects o f car e an d suppor t t o bot h OVC s an d caretaker s i n Temek e 
Municipal Council ; to determin e th e leve l of community participation in 
care an d suppor t fo r OVCs , an d to determine th e leve l o f knowledge of 
CBO in program design and management . 
The study has reveale d that: most o f the families  are overwhelme d with 
an increase d numbe r o f people i n families . Th e siz e o f the famil y ha s 
gone beyond the norma l average o f six people per family . Beside s such 
increase, th e capacit y o f car e an d suppor t fo r OVC s i n familie s ha s 
remained limited . Familie s ar e poo r wit h lo w monthly incom e o f les s 
than twenty thousand shillings . As a result, OVC s ar e not provided with 
the necessary basic human requirements. However, families are willing to 
foster childre n regardles s o f a n increase d rat e o f povert y an d othe r 
problems associated with OVCs . 
So far , th e result s o f the stud y hav e provide d baseline informatio n fo r 
care an d suppor t fo r Orphan s an d Vulnerable Children i n Temeke. The 
results hav e enable d CB O to implemen t a  projec t tha t woul d assis t 
caretakers i n at least one hundred families  to cope with the situation . The 
project intend s t o buil d capacit y o f Caretaker s o n ho w t o develo p 
productive micro-projects for income generating. 
Based o n th e findings , th e followin g ar e th e recommendation s o f th e 
study: th e governmen t shoul d prepar e law s t o protec t OVC s i n th e 
community; famil y i s the mos t preferable an d sustainable institutio n for 
care an d support o f OVCs; however , the institutio n should be supporte d 
socially and economically in order to be able to cope with the situation; a 
wider research shoul d be don e on Orphans and Vulnerable Children . So 
far, this study was 1imited in terms of c overage, as Temeke Municipal 
Council i s wide, and the sampl e taken was from onl y one ward; the best 
way fo r car e an d suppor t i s t o integrat e OVC s i n th e community ; 
however, effor t shoul d be don e t o rekindl e the spiri t o f neighborhood, 
which seem s t o b e diminishin g du e t o globalization , an d capacit y 
building of local community organizations on Resource Mobilization and 
Project Desig n an d Managemen t i s critica l fo r car e an d suppor t fo r 
OVCs. 
In conclusion, family is the best option for care and support fo r OVCs in 
the community . By using family fo r OVCs ' project s become sustainabl e 
and culturall y appropriate . However , ther e i s nee d t o strengthe n th e 
capacity of the institution in order to be able to provide quality services. 
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CHAPTER ONE 
1.0 COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMENT (CNA) 
1.1 Communit y Profil e 
Temeke Municipa l Counci l i s foun d withi n Da r es Salaa m City . I t wa s 
established i n 197 2 a s a  Distric t i n coas t region . However , i n 200 0 
Temeke was name d a s on e o f the three Municipalities i n the cit y o f Dar 
es Salaam. This was after reform s whic h dissoluted the city commission. 
Temeke is situated a t 6°48 ' an d 7°10 ' Sout h and 39°12 ' an d 39°33 ' East . 
The Municipa l Counci l i s located in the Souther n part o f Dar es Salaa m 
bordering India n Ocea n i n the Sout h East . I n the North , it borders wit h 
Kinondoni Municipa l Council , and Ilala Municipality in the West. 
Temeke i s a  governmen t administrativ e area , whic h als o serve s a s a 
market are a an d a  centra l are a fo r healt h facilities . Thi s i s becaus e th e 
District Hospita l is located i n the Municipa l Council . I t renders service s 
not only to Temeke residents, bu t also to other people from other parts of 
the cit y an d regions . Whe n you compare Temek e fro m othe r Municipa l 
Councils, yo u fin d that , Temek e ha s bot h urba n an d semi-urba n 
characteristics. Apar t from bein g withi n th e city , ther e ar e othe r places , 
which are out o f the city . 
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Temeke Municipa l Counci l i s characterized b y hig h temperature wit h a 
bimodal rainfall : tha t is short rains period, which begin toward the end of 
December an d en d i n February an d lon g rains whic h start s i n February 
and en d i n June . Th e hig h temperature s prevai l throughou t th e year ; 
ranging fro m 2 5 ° C betwee n Jun e an d August , u p t o 3 5 ° C betwee n 
January an d March. The rainfall received ranges from 800-12000 mm per 
annum. Th e most notabl e featur e include s Mtoni River , whic h i s used t o 
supply water for domestic use in some parts of the Municipa l Council . 
Based o n th e populatio n Censu s (2002) , th e distric t (Temeke ) ha s a 
population of 771,500 out o f which 382,255 ar e female s an d 389,245 ar e 
males. It is a second populated Distric t followed b y Kinondoni in the cit y 
of Dar es Salaam. 
Temeke Municipa l Counci l ha s a  number o f development activitie s such 
as agricultur e an d livestock farming. So far, th e municipa l council ha s a 
total number o f about 45,00 0 hectors o f land for agriculture, out of which 
33,000 hectors ar e arabl e an d used for cultivation . The remaining 15,00 0 
hectors o f arable land is suitable and used for grazing. 
Also, ther e ar e economi c activitie s suc h a s industry : fisheries , forestr y 
and tourism, which all-togethe r for m a socioeconomic development base 
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in Temeke Municipal Council . The industrial sector i s gradually growing 
to create more opportunities for employment. 
Socially, resident s i n Temeke ar e o f mixture o f indigenou s an d peopl e 
from upcountr y wh o hav e decide d t o settl e i n the area . Zaram o i s th e 
main indigenous tribe, which is mostly found along the coast. Also , there 
non- indigenous people including those fro m upcountr y who are no t onl y 
civil servants , but also residents because they have decided to settle in the 
area. 
Traditionally, car e an d suppor t fo r Orphan s an d Vulnerabl e Childre n 
(OVCs) wa s a  responsibilit y for relative s an d entir e community . Such 
responsibility ha s bee n graduall y changing due t o a  number o f reasons : 
one being cultural influences from withi n and outside the country , which 
has grea t impacts on the dail y live s of the people i n the city . The second 
being escalatio n o f AIDS , whic h ha s double d workloa d of OVC . A s a 
result, many families are failing to cope with the new trend. 
Local Governmen t Authority , NGOS , FBOs , an d CBO S als o pla y a 
significant rol e in mobilizing community . They prepare an d disseminat e 
HIV/AIDS message s based o n cultura l background. So , involvement of 
village leaders , CBOs , an d communit y member s i n th e proces s wa s 
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inevitable because they ar e agent s of change through whic h informatio n 
reach a  wider population. 
Usually, communicatio n o f message s i n th e communit y i s throug h 
various method s suc h a s th e us e o f simple learnin g material s lik e flier s 
and postures, meetings, theatr e groups, an d traditional dances , which ar e 
organized a t communit y level . Traditiona l dance fo r instance , i s crucial 
for initiatio n ceremonies , whic h ar e alway s practice d i n Temek e 
Municipal Council . 
1.2 Communit y Needs Assessment Methodology 
To asses s the gap s between wha t i s an d wha t shoul d be , a  research wa s 
conducted a t Mtoni Kwa Azizi Al l y war d in Temeke Municipa l Counci l 
1.2.1 Researc h Design 
The researc h desig n wa s a  cros s sectiona l stud y o f 10 0 people , whic h 
involved asking , question s b y usin g instrument s suc h a s questionnaire s 
and interview . Th e desig n wa s appropriat e fo r descriptiv e purpose s an d 
determination o f relationships betwee n variables . 
1.2.2 Researc h Approach an d Strategy 
Participatory approac h an d strateg y wa s use d a s a  guidin g principl e 
during th e study . Moreover , sit e visits , an d focuse d grou p discussio n 
were used during research design , implementation, an d during monitoring 
and evaluation phases. 
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1.2.3. Sampling Methods 
The metho d used in this study was simple random sampling. In this case, 
respondents wer e randomly selected from th e study area. Each and every 
head o f household had a n equa l chance t o b e picke d fo r interview . The 
method wa s usefu l an d i t create d equa l opportunitie s fo r wome n t o 
participate i n the study . Anothe r advantage i s that , response s wer e no t 
biased, bu t reflecte d th e tru e pictur e o f wha t i s prevailin g i n th e 
community. 
1.2.4 Dat a Collectio n 
During the study both primary and secondary data were collected. On one 
hand, primar y data, whic h i s the firs t hand information , were randomly 
collected from heads of households and CBO leader s at Mtoni Kw a Aziz i 
Ally ward . On the othe r hand, secondary data were collected from Ward , 
district an d institutions . Moreover, documentary metho d wa s use d a s a 
source of information fo r secondary data. 
During th e research , a  numbe r o f dat a collectio n method s including : 
observation, documentary review , interview, and group discussions were 
used. Informatio n wa s collecte d fro m ke y informant s includin g 
government an d NG O leaders. Observatio n method fo r instance , wa s 
useful i n taking note o f what wa s goin g on in the community . Throug h 
observation, i t wa s eas y t o verif y existenc e o f a  certai n phenomenon . 
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Also, grou p discussion was used to gather informatio n from member s of 
the community and CBO i n particular. With group discussion, it was easy 
to reac h man y peopl e i n a  shor t perio d whil e remaine d cos t effective . 
Similarly, literature s lik e constitutio n of the CB O an d reports fo r OVC s 
were reviewed. 
Interview wit h leader s a t District , Loca l Government , and CB O level s 
were conducted. So far, involvement of leaders in this process has created 
a positiv e image. As a result , the projec t wa s easil y accepted. Also , th e 
community was kept informed; therefore, there was no problem of getting 
respondents. Peopl e were willing to be interviewed and the response wa s 
positive. So , i t wa s eas y t o ge t idea s an d opinion s o f individua l 
community members. 
The method s use d wer e relevan t t o producin g importan t dat a an d 
information. O n on e hand , primar y dat a helpe d u s t o ge t first  han d 
information includin g feelin g an d attitud e o f th e peopl e o n issue s 
regarding care and support fo r OVCs . O n the othe r hand, secondary data 
acquainted u s wit h experience s documente d b y othe r peopl e wh o did 
similar studies. 
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1.2.4.1 Administratio n 
During th e study , administrativ e wor k wa s done a t the CBO, which 
provided office space and staff I n this case, the CBO' s office was used as 
a meetin g poin t fo r administrative work . Also , th e C B O' staffs wer e 
responsible fo r mobilizing th e community. In collaboration with Loca l 
Government Leaders ; fo r instance , interviewer s wer e identifie d and 
responded to the questionnaires . Th e analysis of data and information was 
done by CED Consultan t analyzed data. 
1.2.4.2 Training for Interviewers and Data Collectors 
The interviewer s wer e traine d befor e conductin g th e research i n th e 
community. Th e training was conducte d a t the CBO' s office , an d it was 
facilitated b y the CE D Consultant . Th e training packag e included : 
making a  brie f introductio n t o interviewees ; technique s t o motivat e 
respondents; th e importance o f being flexibl e fo r instance, peopl e wit h 
hearing problem might need questions repeate d severa l times; one person 
interview t o maintain privacy ; askin g question s a s they appea r i n th e 
questionnaires an d also t o follo w th e instruction s give n durin g the 
training. Th e trainin g was ver y important , a s it built confidence amon g 
interviewers. Also , i t enhanced skill s an d knowledge  o n data collection. 
Knowing wha t t o do, interviewers wer e abl e t o reach th e target and 
realize the anticipated objectives . 
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1.2.4.3 Reliability an d Validity of the Study 
To ensur e reliabilit y an d validit y o f the study , pilo t testin g was 
conducted. So , respondent s wit h simila r characteristic s wer e identifie d 
and interviewed . The findings of the pilot study were used to improve the 
research: questions wer e reviewed to reflect clea r meaning. So, irritatin g 
and unclea r messages were omitted. This process ensured consistenc y of 
information collecte d from respondents . I n this case , ther e wa s n o bi g 
fluctuation in term s o f responses give n by interviewees. Also, i t assisted 
in gettin g accurat e information , whic h helpe d t o avoi d unnecessar y 
errors. 
1.2.4.4 Type of instrument used 
Questionnaire wa s a n instrument use d to collect dat a an d information . 
The too l wa s developed an d administered b y the CED consultant in 
collaboration wit h th e CBO staffs. Also , traine d volunteer s assiste d to 
administering the tool. 
1.2.4.5 The Content of the Questionnaire 
Questionnaire wa s use d to collect dat a durin g the study. Tw o kinds o f 
questionnaires wer e developed : th e first  questionnair e wa s designed 
specifically fo r interviewing heads of households i n the community and 
the secon d was designed for CB O staffs . Th e questionnaire fo r heads of 
family ha d 1 9 questions whereas questionnair e for CB O had 6 questions. 
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In mos t cases , respondent s wer e aske d t o choos e fro m th e give n 
alternatives. 
The too l intende d to gathe r informatio n on OVC . Th e focus wa s o n the 
families an d ho w the y cop e wit h th e situatio n an d th e challenge s 
encountered. Th e assumptio n wa s that , th e communit y doesn't provid e 
the require d care an d suppor t fo r OVCs . Therefore , childre n don' t enjo y 
the expecte d communit y support. So , the question s explore d the factors , 
which affec t o f car e an d suppor t fo r OVC s i n families . Also , the y 
explored whethe r ther e wer e impact s o n Caretakers . Similarly , th e 
questions intende d t o asses s th e skills , knowledge  o f th e people , an d 
accessibility an d availabilit y o f resources t o improv e the situation . Also , 
some o f th e question s assesse d th e capacit y o f th e CB O in Program 
Design and Management. 
1.2.4.6 Type of Responses 
During the study , forced-choice questions were asked. So, there were yes 
and n o responses. Thes e wer e simple to use an d score . Also , trainin g of 
interviewers minimize d chance s o f misinterpretatio n o f th e meaning . 
Therefore, interviewer s knew what to do and they were able to apply data 
collection tools. 
Also, respondents wer e provided with a checklist comprised of a series of 
answers. Fro m thes e answers , respondent s wer e abl e t o choos e on e o r 
more answer s dependin g o n th e instructions . A  checklis t wa s usefu l 
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because i t helped to remind respondents o n some of the things they might 
have forgotten. 
1.2.4.7 The Rating Scales 
Different ratin g scales were used. In this case, respondents wer e allowe d 
to place the item being rated at some point with any of the ordered serie s 
of categorie s an d numerical values assigned to the point or category. S o 
far, nominal , interval , and category rating scales were used; for instance, 
the interva l rating scal e was used t o determine famil y size , numbe r of 
orphans an d vulnerabl e children , an d financia l capacit y of the families . 
So far , the use of scales provided options for respondents t o choose the 
right category based on their own experiences. 
1.2.4.8 Response Rates 
The response wa s goo d as most o f the peopl e targeted peopl e appeare d 
for interview . Th e response rat e for the first  questionnaire was 94 % and 
the targe t wa s to reach 10 0 heads o f households. Th e remaining four 
respondents, whic h i s about 4 % of all respondents di d not appear for 
interview. However , this coul d no t affect th e results o f the study . Th e 
findings have remained representative an d meaningful. 
Also, the response rate for the questionnaire for CBO member s was 50%. 
The target was to reach a total number of four staff; however , two which 
is abou t hal f o f all respondents wer e interviewed . The intentio n was to 
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know experience s o f community organizations in care an d support for 
OVCs in the community. 
Generally, the response wa s good and data wer e successfull y collected. 
However, ther e wer e a  numbe r o f challenges . Thes e include : poo r 
infrastructures a t Mton i Kw a Aziz i All y ward . The area i s not surveyed 
and i t has unimproved infrastructures suc h as roads and housing. In this 
case, researcher s ha d to wal k lon g distanc e o n foot. Thi s complicated 
exercise of data collection . 
1.2.5. Data Analysi s 
Moreover, response s t o each ite m in each questio n has been adde d up, 
and then , calculate d percentage s o f respondents i n favor o f a certai n 
given alternativ e solution . Eac h answe r wa s give n a  code , an d the n 
analyzed. Quantitativ e analysi s was done b y computer usin g Statistical 
Package fo r Socia l Scientis t (SPSS ) i n orde r t o prepar e groupe d 
cumulative frequenc y distributio n tables an d percentage usin g SPS S to 
determine relationshi p o f certai n variable s i n th e stud y area . Dat a 
analyzed are presented b y using tabulation method. 
1.3 Community Needs Assessment Findings 
The stud y has revealed that, the host organizatio n was involved i n care 
and suppor t for OVCs. The CBO acknowledged existence of OVCs i n the 
community, an d that i s why, it has identifie d th e area o f children and 
OVCs as a priority focus area. 
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Also, th e stud y ha s reveale d that , Mas s Developmen t Associatio n 
(MAdeA), th e host organization had already developed a strategic plan in 
which th e proble m of OVC s wa s presented a s on e o f the critica l issue s 
that require d immediat e intervention . So , whe n CE D Consultan t 
approached th e leadership , th e proble m was brough t up . Moreover , the 
organization admitte d t o havin g littl e knowledg e an d experience s i n 
dealing with OVC . Also , th e leadershi p acknowledged that, the problem 
was complex and it needed technical assistance. 
1.3.1 Genera l Characteristics 
Table 1 : Gender 
Frequency Percen t Vali d Percent Cumulativ e 
Percent 
Male 3 2 34. 0 34. 0 34. 0 
Female 6 2 66. 0 66. 0 100. 0 
Total 9 4 100. 0 100. 0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
From the abov e table, i t shows that a total number of 32, whic h i s about 
34% o f all respondents wer e males whil e 62 , which i s about 66 % were 
females. Thi s implie s tha t female s hea d mos t o f the household s i n the 
area. 
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Table 2: Age 
Frequency Percent Vali d Percen t Cumulativ e 
Percent 
7-17 3 3.2 3.2 3.2 
18-28 17 18.1 18.1 21.3 
29-39 34 36.2 36.2 57.4 
40-50 22 23.4 23.4 80.9 
51 and above 16 17.0 17.0 97.9 
Don't know 2 2.1 2.1 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
The abov e tabl e indicate s that , a  tota l numbe r o f 34 , whic h i s abou t 
36.2% o f al l respondent s wer e age d betwee n 2 9 an d 39 . Also , 2 2 
respondents whic h i s abou t 23.4 % of all people interviewe d were age d 
between 40-5 0 year s wherea s fe w (2 interviewees) which i s about 2.1% 
of al l people interviewed didn't know their age. 
Table 3: Marital Status 
Frequency Percen t Vali d Percen t Cumulativ e 
Percent 
Single 1 9 20. 2 20. 2 20. 2 
Married 6 1 64. 9 64. 9 85. 1 
Widow/widower 1 2 12. 8 12. 8 97. 9 
Separated 2  2. 1 2. 1 100. 0 
Total 9 4 100. 0 100. 0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
The abov e table shows that majority (61 people) which i s about 64.9%  of 
all respondent s wer e married whereas 1 9 that is about 20.2 % were singe. 
Few ( 2 people) which is about 2.1 % wer e separated 
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Table 4: Education Level 
Valid Percent Cumulativ e 
Percent 
The tabl e above shows that about hal f (4 5 people) , which i s 47.9% of all 
respondents i n the stud y area , ha s spen t fiv e t o seve n year s i n schools. 
This mean s majorit y o f al l respondent s ar e primar y schoo l leavers . 
However, mor e than on e nint h (12 interviewees) , which i s about 12.8 % 
of al l respondents, indicate d that the y hav e no t gon e t o schoo l a t all. 
About on e nint h (10 people) , which i s abou t 10.6 % of all respondents ; 
indicate to have spen t fourtee n t o sixteen years in the educatio n system. 
So, they have completed high schools. 
Also, th e tabl e show s that very few (3 people), which i s about 3. 2 % of 
all respondent s hav e spen t 1- 4 year s i n the educatio n system. Thi s i s a 
group of people who have not completed primary school. Also , th e table 
shows simila r finding s to peopl e wh o hav e spen t 1 6 an d abov e years . 
This means , there are onl y fe w people who have gone up to the leve l of 
university and above. 
Frequency Percen t Valid Percent Cumulative 
Percent 
1-4 3 3.2 3.2 3.2 
5-7 45 47.9 47.9 51.1 
8-10 5 5.3 5.3 56.4 
11-13 9 9.6 9.6 66.0 
14-16 10 10.6 10.6 76.6 
16 and above 10 10.6 10.6 87.2 
Never gon e to 
school 12 12.8 12.8 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
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Generally, the findin g implie s that, the leve l o f education of most of the 
people i n the stud y are a i s low . Majority ha s onl y complete d primary 
school. I n this case , ther e ar e onl y fe w people who have go t education 
above primary school including university level . 
1.3.2 Factors , Whic h Affec t th e Provisio n o f Car e an d Suppor t fo r 
OVCs, And Its Effects to Both OVCs and Caretakers . 
Table 5: Number of People in Families. 
Frequency Percen t Vali d Percen t Cumulativ e 
Percent 
1-4 36 38.3 38.3 38.3 
5-9 40 42.6 42.6 80.9 
10 and above 18 19.1 19.1 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
The abov e tabl e show s that , abou t 4 0 ou t o f 94 interviewees , which i s 
about 42.6 % o f al l respondent s reporte d t o hav e famil y siz e rang e 
between fiv e t o nine people. Few (18) of all respondents , whic h i s about 
19.1%, reporte d t o hav e famil y o f abov e te n famil y members . Thi s 
implies that, majority have families size above estimated national average 
of six . Th e siz e i s bi g an d i t call s fo r suppor t i n orde r t o mee t th e 
necessary requirement s o f it s famil y members . Suc h suppor t become s 
crucial to families fostered with OVCs . 
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Table 6: Availability o f Community Strategie s for Care and Support fo r 
OVCs. 
Frequency Percen t Vali d Percen t Cumulativ e 
Percent 
Yes 6 6.4 6.4 6.4 
No 69 73.4 73.4 79.8 
Don't know 19 20.2 20.2 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Table 6  shows that , majorit y o f respondents (69 ) equivalen t t o 73. 4 % 
reported that, there were no community strategies fo r care and support in 
the community . Only fe w (6) , whic h i s abou t 6.4 % o f al l respondent s 
reported existence of community strategy i n the community . This implie s 
that, there are no community strategies excep t limite d and uncoordinated 
individual efforts . So , th e absenc e o f clea r an d popula r communit y 
strategies undermin e th e whol e issue o f care an d suppor t fo r OVCs . I t 
seems the responsibility is left to individual families with no support. The 
situation is worse to OVCs wh o have no families to rely upon: they suffe r 
most. 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
Yes 47 50.0 50.0 50.0 
No 47 50.0 50.0 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Table 7: Availability o f OVCs in Families . 
Table 7  indicates that about hal f (47) , which i s about 50 % of al l peopl e 
interviewed, see m t o b e carin g for an d suppor t OVC s i n their families . 
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The findin g implie s that, families ar e willin g t o car e fo r and suppor t fo r 
OVCs. Thi s i s a bit different fro m othe r findings that, the traditional care 
and suppor t structur e hav e collapsed . Th e traditiona l famil y tie s an d 
neighborhood hasn' t collapsed . The traditional mechanism for car e an d 
support i s overwhelmed with other factors: poverty, low income, lack of 
education, and increased number of OVCs in the community. 
Besides such challenges, families ar e willin g t o integrat e OVC s fo r car e 
in th e community . So, there is a need to work on those factor s t o creat e 
conducive environment. The family shoul d be seen as the onl y option for 
sustainable support and care for OVCs. 
Table 8: Ability to Support an d Care for OVC s 
The tabl e abov e show s that , a  tota l numbe r o f 6 7 ou t o f 94 , whic h i s 
about 71 % o f all respondents wer e not able to support and care for OVCs. 
Only 2 7 out of 94, which i s about 28.7% ) were abl e to suppor t an d care 
for OVC s i n thei r families . Wit h thi s finding , on e woul d say : thoug h 
families ar e willin g t o suppor t an d car e fo r OVC , bu t the y hav e n o 
capacity t o d o that . Mos t o f familie s ar e impoverishe d and unabl e t o 
meeting all basic human needs of its members . 
Frequency Percen t Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
Yes 27 28.7 28.7 28.7 
No 67 71.3 71.3 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
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Those families which indicated ability could be just because o f sympathy; 
but, th e fac t remain s tha t familie s ar e incapable . Therefore , capacit y 
building an d trainin g of families shoul d be par t an d parce l o f care an d 
support for OVCs . 
The findin g call s fo r a  chang e o f approach . A s we thin k o f car e an d 
support fo r OVC s i n families , w e shoul d als o thin k o f improvin g th e 
environment i n which OVC s ar e brough t up . So , analysis of the famil y 
structure and its capacity to deliver the expected output is critical. 
Table 9: Support Provided to OVCs . 
Frequency Percent Vali d Cumulativ e 
Percent Percen t 
Fees, schoo l requirement s 
and Transpor t 23 24.5 24.5 24.5 
Food, Shelter and Clothing 27 28.7 28.7 53.2 
Parental car e an d 
Psychosocial support 6 6.4 6.4 . 59.6 
A l l o f the above 12 12.8 12.8 72.3 
None of the above 26 27.7 27.7 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Table 9  abov e show s tha t 2 7 ou t 9 4 whic h i s abou t 28.7 % o f al l 
respondents provid e food , shelter , an d clothin g t o OVCs . 2 6 ou t o f 94 
equivalent to 27.7% of all respondents indicate d that, they neither provide 
fee, schoo l requirements, transport , food , shelter , clothing , parenta l care , 
nor psychosocia l support to OVCs i n their families. Ver y few (6) which is 
about 6.4 % provide parental care and psychosocial support . 
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The findin g implie s that , the concep t o f care an d suppor t fo r OV C a s a 
responsibility o f ever y person , familie s an d communit y i s no t wel l 
known. Mos t o f the familie s ar e no t doin g much t o suppor t OVCs . I t 
seems the y ar e no t oriente d wit h th e nationa l strategy , whic h call s fo r 
mainstreaming of HIV/AIDS activitie s in all sectors, an d which require s 
every family t o prevent furthe r sprea d of HIV an d mitigate the impac t of 
AIDS includin g care and support for OVCs . 
In thi s case , familie s nee d t o b e supporte d i n order t o understan d thei r 
roles and responsibilities in support and care for OVCs . 
Table 10: Monthly Income. 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
10,000-20,000 39 41.5 41.5 41.5 
30,000-50,000 33 35.1 35.1 76.6 
100,000 and above 9 9.6 9.6 86.2 
Don't know 13 13.8 13.8 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Table 1 0 show s that , 3 9 ou t o f 9 4 whic h i s abou t 41.5 % o f al l 
respondents ear n betwee n te n an d twenty thousand shilling s pe r month, 
whereas abou t 3 3 ou t o f al l respondent s ear n betwee n thirt y t o fift y 
thousand shilling s pe r month . Ver y fe w (9 ) whic h i s abou t 9.6 % o f all 
respondents ear n one hundred thousand and above shillings per month. 
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This implie s that , majorit y o f communit y member s ar e low-incom e 
earners. The income does not correspon d wit h family siz e of five t o nine 
people. Wit h suc h economi c status , on e shoul d no t expec t t o hav e 
improved live s o f OVCs . I n fact , integratin g OVC s i n thes e familie s 
increase economi c frustration . Th e burde n become s severe ; therefore , 
there is need to improve economic status of the famil y i f we really aim at 
improving the quality of life o f OVCs i n families and communities. 
Table 11 : External Assistance to Support and Care for OVC s 
Frequency Percen t Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
Yes 17 18. 1 18.1 18.1 
No 77 81. 9 81.9 100.0 
Total 94 100. 0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Table 1 1 indicate s tha t majorit y (7 7 people) , whic h i s abou t 81.9 % of 
people interviewe d does not receive external suppor t fo r care and suppor t 
of OVCs . Onl y 1 7 out o f 94 that is about 18. 1 agreed t o receive externa l 
support. Thi s implie s that, regardles s o f increase d constraint s face d b y 
families, littl e attentio n ha s bee n give n t o suppor t thi s importan t 
institution. Neithe r governmen t no r No n Governmen t Organization s 
support families ; therefore, ther e is need to extend the scop e o f care. The 
support shoul d includ e famil y suppor t mechanis m tha t wil l minimiz e 
existing gaps and improve lives of OVCs . 
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Table 12: Problems Encountered i n Supporting an d Caring for OVCs . 




Lack o f information o n support 
and care for O V C 2 2.1 2.1 2.1 
Inadequate resource s and funds 10 10.6 10.6 12.8 
Increase needs for orphans 
and vulnerable children 3 3.2 3.2 16.0 
Increase number of orphans 
and vulnerabl e childre n i n 
families 3 3.2 3.2 19.1 
Lack o f suppor t fro m th e 
government, NGO s an d 
stakeholders 4 4.3 4.3 23.4 
Inadequate skill s an d 4 4.3 4.3 27.7 
knowledge 
Stigma an d discriminatio n 
against OVC s 2 2.1 2.1 29.8 
A l l th e above 66 70.2 70.2 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Table 1 2 indicate s tha t 6 6 ou t o f 94 , whic h i s abou t 70 % o f al l 
respondents, encountere d wit h a  numbe r o f constraints whe n providin g 
support an d car e fo r OVCs , inadequat e resources , increas e need s fo r 
OVCs, lac k o f suppor t fro m th e government , NGO s an d stakeholders , 
inadequate skill s an d knowledge , as wel l a s stigm a an d discriminatio n 
against OVCs . Abou t 2  out of 94 which is about 2.1%) of all respondent s 
mentioned stigm a an d discrimination . Simila r percentage s wer e 
mentioned by respondents i n favor of lack of information o n support and 
care for OVC . 
Unless th e challenge s ar e resolved , i t i s impossibl e to hav e goo d an d 
quality car e o f OVCs . Therefore , ther e i s nee d t o buil d capacit y o f 
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families an d communities on key issues lik e resource mobilization , needs 
assessment, stigma and discrimination and so on. 
Table 13 : Effects of Care and Support to OVCs . 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
Valid Yes 61 64.9 64.9 64.9 
No 16 17.0 17.0 81.9 
Don't know 17 18.1 18.1 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
The abov e tabl e show s that , a  tota l numbe r o f 6 1 ou t o f 94 , whic h i s 
about 64.9 % o f al l respondent s indicate d that , th e curren t car e an d 
support syste m ha s a n impac t t o OVCs . Th e impac t includes : learnin g 
impairment, schoo l dropout, stigm a and discrimination , and als o turning 
OVCs int o working force. Also , som e families have turned OVC s a s fre e 
and chea p labour . I n mos t cases , OVC s ar e assigne d causa l activitie s 
above thei r age . So , they ar e denie d the righ t to education a s they d o no t 
attend school. 
The finding s impl y that , awarenes s campaign s o n ke y issue s o f 
HIV/AIDS hav e no t reache d th e grassroot s an d th e famil y i n particular. 
Therefore, training s and capacity building on care an d suppor t fo r OVC s 
should targe t th e gras s roo t leve l an d th e famil y i n particula r t o rais e 
awareness. 
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Table 14 Effects of Support an d Care for Orphans and Vulnerabl e 
Children to Caretakers . 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
Yes 54 57.4 57.4 57.4 
No 12 12.8 12.8 70.2 
Don't know 28 29.8 29.8 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Table 14 shows that, a total number of 17 out of 94, whic h is 57.4% of all 
people interviewe d agreed that , the curren t car e an d suppor t syste m ha s 
effects t o caretakers . Th e effect s include : stres s an d burnout , heav y 
burden of responsibilities, tiredness because o f working ful l tim e with no 
rest, feelin g o f unsecured, a s wel l a s feelin g helples s becaus e o f unmet 
needs of OVCs. Ver y fe w (12) whic h i s about 12.8 % disagreed, an d 28 
out o f 94 equivalents to 29.8 % didn't know whether there are effect s o r 
not. 
The findin g implie s that , th e curren t car e an d suppor t syste m i s no t 
proper. I t ha s exclude d carer s an d othe r famil y member s a s par t an d 
parcel o f the entir e carin g system. So , there i s need t o expan d scop e of 
caring to includ e other famil y members . Th e experience has show n that, 
members are both socially and economically affected . 
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Table 1 5 indicate s that , a  tota l numbe r o f 67 ou t o f 94 whic h i s abou t 
71.3% o f al l people interviewe d disagreed th e presenc e o f community 
participation o n care an d suppor t fo r OVCs . Fe w people (12) , whic h i s 
about 12.8 % of all interviewees agreed. The rest 15 out 94 which is about 
16% o f all respondents didn' t know . The abov e resul t implie s that, th e 
community i s no t involve d an d majorit y o f communit y member s ar e 
excluded i n th e process . Failur e t o involv e th e communit y create s 
loopholes fo r maltreatmen t o f OVCs . So , th e communit y nee d t o b e 
sensitized o n ke y issue s suc h a s leadership , resourc e mobilization , an d 
teamwork, s o tha t th e communit y ca n wor k togethe r t o suppor t eac h 
other. 
1.3.3 Th e Level of Community Participatio n i n Care and Support fo r 
OVC. 
Table 15: Community Participatio n i n Care and Support fo r OVCs . 
Frequency Percent Valid Percen t Cumulative 
Percent 
Yes 12 12.8 12.8 12.8 
No 67 71.3 71.3 84.0 
Don't Kno w 15 16.0 16.0 100.0 
Total 94 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
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1.3.4 Th e Leve l o f Knowledg e o f CB O i n Progra m Desig n an d 
Management 
Table 16 : Sex o f CBO Respondents 
Frequency Percen t Vali d Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
Valid Male 2  100. 0 100. 0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Table 1 6 shows that two, which i s about 100 % of all peopl e interviewed 
were males . Th e tw o wer e marrie d an d age d betwee n twenty-eigh t t o 
thirty eight, and the other one aged thirty-nine to forty-nine. 
Table 17 : Highest Level of Education Achieved . 
The abov e tabl e show s tha t 1  ou t o f 2  whic h i s abou t 50 % o f al l 
respondents wa s a  colleg e graduat e whil e th e othe r perso n whic h 
represents about 50% of all interviewees completed primary education. 
Table 18 : Exposure to Program Design and Management Course. 
Frequency Percen t Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
College graduat e 1 50. 0 50.0 50.0 
Primary Schoo l 1 50. 0 50.0 100.0 
Total 2 100. 0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
Frequency Percen t Valid Percen t Cumulative 
Percent 
Yes 1 50. 0 50.0 50.0 
No 1 50. 0 50.0 100.0 
Total 2 100. 0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
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The tabl e abov e indicate s tha t 1  ou t o f 2 , whic h i s abou t 50 % o f all 
respondents, ha s attende d som e course s o n progra m management . Th e 
rest 50% has not attended th e course. The finding implie s that, some staff 
have go t knowledg e bu t other s not . However , n o effor t wa s don e t o 
impart the knowledg e to unqualified staff. Therefore , th e organizatio n is 
encouraged to learn and share knowledge and skills among each other, so 
as to improve quality of work. 
Table 19 : Problems Encountered in Providing Care and Support t o 
OVC. 
Frequency Percent Valid Cumulative 
Percent Percent 
Lack of information on carel 50.0 50.0 50.0 
and support 
Inadequate funds 1 50.0 50.0 100.0 
Total 2 100.0 100.0 
(Source: Fieldwork, Oct 06) 
The abov e tabl e show s tha t 1  ou t o f 2 , whic h i s abou t 50 % o f al l 
respondents mentione d lac k o f informatio n o n car e an d suppor t a s a 
challenge to th e organization . The findin g relate s t o th e intentio n of the 
CBO o f influencin g researc h o n car e an d suppor t s o that , dat a fo r 
planning appropriat e interventio n on OVC s i s available. The rest, whic h 
is abou t 50% ) o f al l interviewee s mentione d inadequat e resource s a s a 
challenge t o th e organization . I n thi s case , th e organizatio n shoul d 
network wit h othe r organizations , develo p learnin g materials , mobiliz e 
resources an d train its staff on issue s related to Program Management. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 Proble m Statement 
Orphans an d Vulnerabl e Childre n (OVCs ) i s on e o f th e problem s 
affecting childre n i n Temeke Municipal Council . Currently , Temeke has 
a total number of 8,875 OVCs , ou t of which 4,717 are males and the rest 
4,158 ar e females . Similarly , a  tota l numbe r o f 1,34 6 childre n wer e 
admitted to the hospita l out o f which 25 1 die d o f AIDS relate d disease s 
during the year 03/04 (survey, 2004). 
Traditionally, th e communit y was responsibl e to meetin g OVCs ' need s 
and requirements : food , shelter , treatment , an d schoo l requirements . 
However, wit h th e sprea d o f HIV/AIDS , th e tren d ha s changed . Th e 
community an d familie s ar e n o longe r assumin g suc h traditiona l 
responsibility. Familie s hav e cease d t o offe r th e expecte d qualit y 
services. As a result, children are no longer receiving proper attention. 
The situatio n i s cause d b y increase d numbe r o f OVCs , poo r economic 
status and rampan t poverty . Majorit y i n the communit y are low-income 
earners with monthl y income of less than twent y thousan d shilling s pe r 
month. The amount that cannot suffice needs and requirements o f OVCs . 
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Other cause s include : inadequat e resources , lac k o f support, a s wel l a s 
stigma and discrimination for OVCs. 
The mostl y affecte d group s includ e OVC s an d Caretakers. "Impact  of 
most vulnerable children and young people stems from impoverishment 
following death  of parents. The  most vulnerable households are forced to 
sell essential  assets to  make ends meet. The  impact is also seen in the 
presence of  sick people, lack  of enough labour in the villages, and the 
inadequacy and  breakdown  of  traditional  African  extended  and 
community coping  mechanisms  that  care  for and  support vulnerable 
children and young people ,il 
Generally, i t ha s bee n difficul t fo r OVC s t o cop e wit h th e situation. 
Mrumbi (2006 ) establishe s difficultie s facin g OVCs : stigm a an d 
discrimination, feelin g o f bein g different , feelin g loneliness , 
psychosomatic complaints, crying, and abuse of OVCs. 
If the challenges are not addressed, maltreatment and suffering of OVCs 
will persist . Th e situation whic h affect s growt h an d developmen t of 
OVCs i n the community . Therefore, thi s stud y intend s t o explor e the 
factors, whic h affec t the provision o f care and support and suggest bette r 
strategies and sustainable solution. 
1 The keynote address by Benjamin Mkapa , the former Presiden t of the Unite d Republi c 
of Tanzania to the General Meetin g o f Churches United  Agains t HIV/AID S i n Souther n 
and Eastern Africa . (2005) . Kunduchi Hotel, Da r es salaam. 
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2.2 Targe t Communit y 
The target s o f this projec t includ e 100 head s o f households fro m Mton i 
Kwa Aziz i All y i n Temek e Municipa l Council . Indirectly , the projec t 
intends to support OVCs . The aim is to improve care and support, so that, 
OVCs can receive appropriate community attention. To realize this, CB O 
staff were trained on how to design and implement micro projects. Also , 
Caretakers wil l b e traine d o n simila r subjects . Afte r training , they ar e 
expected to start micro projects for income generating activities. 
The projec t i s participator y because th e communit y has bee n par t an d 
parcel o f th e proces s throughou t projec t lifecycle . Loca l Governmen t 
Authorities fo r instance , wer e engage d fro m th e beginning . So far, thei r 
participation durin g need s assessment , research , an d durin g 
implementation ha s mad e thi s projec t a  success . Leader s mobilize d an d 
identified trainees fro m the community. 
Under th e leadershi p o f Mas s Developmen t Association (MAdeA) , th e 
project wa s implemented in the are a using local resources . Th e structur e 
and leadershi p o f th e organizatio n hav e bee n use d t o implemen t th e 
project. 
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2.3 Project Stakeholders 
The governmen t i s one o f the ke y stakeholders o f the project . Also , w e 
collaborated wit h othe r organization s operatin g i n Temek e Municipa l 
Council suc h a s Daim a Tazam a Mbele , whic h deal s wit h communit y 
capacity building; SAGETA , an d Lumbesa Group, which are working on 
environment an d income  generating activitie s in the area . Collaboratio n 
and networking with other stakeholders has widened our understanding of 
community resources , whic h coul d effectivel y an d efficiently b e use d to 
improve lives of OVCs in Temeke Municipal Council . 
2.4 Project Goal 
Care an d suppor t fo r OVC s i n Temek e Municipa l Council s ha s bee n 
deteriorating from time to time. The community has ceased to give proper 
attention; a s a  result , OVC s ar e abuse d an d discriminate d i n th e 
community. Therefore , th e goa l o f the projec t i s t o explor e th e factor s 
that affect car e and support for OVC s in the community. 
2.5 Project Objectives 
The objectives of the project are: 
2.5.1 T o determin e factor s whic h affec t provisio n o f car e an d 
support fo r OVCs , a s well a s its effects o f care and support to 
both OVCs and Caretakers in Temeke Municipal Council . 
2.5.2 T o determine the leve l of community participation in care and 
support for OVCs . 
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2.5.3 Determin e th e leve l o f knowledge o f CBO i n program desig n 
and management. 
The Underlyin g Assumptio n i s that , effectiv e interventio n t o suppor t 
OVC depend s on the degre e of community participation at various levels 
of projec t cycle . Also , sustainabilit y o f OV C car e an d suppor t projec t 
depends o n th e us e o f communit y existin g structure s an d traditiona l 
coping strategies . Increased burde n t o Caretaker s reduc e effectivenes s t o 
support orphan s and vulnerable Children in homes. Similarly , the leve l of 
skills an d knowledg e ha s direc t impac t o n projec t performanc e an d 
achievements. Therefore , projec t goa l has a  direc t lin k t o the missio n of 
the organization. 
2.6 Limitation s of the Study 
The limitation of the stud y i s that, i t was conducte d a t Mton i Kw a Azizi 
Ally Ward . The war d wa s randoml y selecte d hence ; th e finding s o f th e 
study canno t b e generalize d fo r the whol e of Temeke District . They only 
pertain to the particula r organizatio n and a t the are a where th e stud y wa s 
conducted. However , the findings can be generalized to areas with similar 
characteristics. 
2.7 Communit y Based Organization. 
The stud y wa s implemente d a t Mton i Kw a Azizi All y war d i n Temek e 
Municipal Council , and MAdeA was the host organization. This is a Non -
for profi t Organizatio n established i n 2000. The mission of MAdeA i s to 
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alleviate poverty; improve habitat, gende r and health; a s wel l a s maintain 
the righ t o f a  chil d throug h resourc e mobilization , research, capacit y 
building, and information accessibility to individuals and communities. 
MAdeA has the followin g objectives : 
2.7.1 T o mobilize , promote , an d enhanc e mora l an d technica l 
support fo r povert y alleviatio n activitie s amon g communit y 
groups. 
2.7.2 T o explore differen t issue s facin g young children and suppor t 
Caretakers o r parent s wit h regar d t o childre n growt h an d 
development an d sensitiz e individuals , groups , an d th e 
community o n HIV/AIDS , a s wel l a s car e an d suppor t fo r 
orphans and vulnerable children. 
2.7.3 T o contribut e an d facilitat e communit y o n environmenta l 
user-friendly technologies an d sustainable habitat . 
The organization structure of MAdeA includes : general meeting , which is 
mandated fo r final  decisio n on matters related t o the organization ; board 
of trustees ; boar d o f directors , an d th e offic e managemen t whic h 
comprises o f th e Executiv e Secretary , Directo r o f Financ e an d 
Administration, Directo r o f Operation s an d Suppor t o f Staf f an d th e 
secretary (se e appendices ) 
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Also, MAde A ha s establishe d fou r supportiv e committee s namely : 
resource mobilization , Organizatio n Imag e Committee , Advisor y 
Technical Committee , and Advisory Operation Committee. 
The organizatio n coordinate d al l projec t activitie s i n th e area . Also , i t 
contributed som e resource s fo r implementatio n o f th e project ; fo r 
instance, a n office which was used for coordination purpose. Similarly , it 
provided volunteer s an d staf f t o facilitat e progres s o f th e project . 
Volunteers mobilize d th e communit y includin g Loca l Governmen t 
Leaders. Also , th e organizatio n playe d a  ke y rol e i n identifyin g 
Caretakers wh o wil l b e traine d o n ho w t o initiat e productiv e micro -
projects, creativity , and management of micro-projects. 
The CE D Consultant wa s attache d t o th e organizatio n wit h the tas k o f 
providing technical . In this case , trainin g and capacit y building for CBO 
staff was done . Th e training focused o n key areas such as dat a collection 
and interviewing , monitoring and evaluation , a s wel l a s initiatin g micro-
projects fo r incom e generating . Th e intentio n i s t o promot e incom e i n 
families so that they can be able to care and support fo r OVCs . 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
The stud y was conducted at Mton i Kw a Aziz i All y i n Temeke Municipa l 
Council. I t i s base d o n experience s an d literature s b y differen t 
researchers. Therefore , references whic h entai l theoretical, empirical, and 
policy wer e reviewed . Literature s wer e cite d i n orde r t o broade n 
understanding o f the CE D Consultant , MAdeA Staf f and other readers . 
3.1 Theoretica l Literatur e Review 
The globa l AID S epidemi c i s on e o f the greates t challenge s facin g our 
generation (UNAID S 2004) . Human immunodeficiency virus, or HIV , i s 
the viru s tha t cause s acquire d deficienc y syndrome , o r AIDS . Whe n 
enters th e body , HI V weakens th e immun e system , makin g th e bod y 
susceptible t o an d unabl e t o recove r fro m othe r disease s (TACAIDS , 
2005). Transmission of HIV ca n be in four ways: sexual contact; mothe r 
to chil d transmission ; transfusion s o f contaminated blood ; an d throug h 
the use of needle. 
Moreover, AID S ha s becom e th e greates t threa t t o growt h an d 
development o f children i n many parts of the world . Countrie s including 
Tanzania hav e responde d t o thi s challenge , bu t stil l ar e overwhelme d 
with escalation of the epidemic. So, response t o the problem has not been 
very effective. 
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The experienc e show s that no t al l children who ar e affecte d o r infected 
receive proper attention or support; for instance, those indirectl y affected, 
are to o ofte n forgotten . Th e needs of children who are affecte d throug h 
the sicknes s an d deat h o f parents , carers , sibling s an d other s i n th e 
community have not been seen as a priority (Kalmia, 1998) . 
As a  result , th e numbe r o f vulnerabl e childre n ha s bee n graduall y 
increasing an d majorit y o f the m ar e orphane d children . I f no t wel l 
checked, th e diseas e migh t creat e a  larg e cohor t o f disadvantaged , 
undereducated, an d les s tha n health y yout h (Hunte r &  Williamson , 
1998a). This has a n adverse effec t o n the community ; for instance , there 
is an increasing or growing pressure cause d by AIDS o n both household 
and community. 
With increase d need s o f childre n a s wel l a s poverty , carer s ar e 
increasingly unabl e t o mee t th e need s o f childre n (Welbourn , 1998) . 
Moreover, a  researc h conducte d i n the Philippines , Indi a an d Thailand 
has establishe d that, coping with HIV/AID S cripple d household income-
earning capacity, and it took several years to recover after deat h (Godwin , 
1997). Thi s affect s childre n who ar e growin g up i n Afric a an d whos e 
right to education and health , to protection and care , i s being challenged 
by HIV/AIDS , thu s curtailin g their capacit y t o develo p a s adults . Th e 
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decline i n standards o f livin g fo r youn g children is a  clea r evidenc e of 
this situation. 
Moreover, childre n who ar e affecte d o r infecte d b y HIV/AID S liv e i n 
poor countrie s an d hav e limite d acces s t o health , educatio n an d welfar e 
services. So, accessible public health and socia l service s are just on e par t 
of th e broa d developmenta l approac h neede d t o suppor t suc h children: 
their nee d fo r psychosocia l suppor t an d fo r acceptanc e i n a  non -
discriminatory environment is just as important as their material needs for 
food, shelter and education. 
Impact t o mos t vulnerabl e childre n an d youn g peopl e ste m fro m 
impoverished followin g deat h o f parents . Th e mos t vulnerabl e 
households ar e force d t o sel l essentia l asset s t o mak e end s meet . Th e 
impact is also seen i n the presence o f sick people , lack of enough labour 
in the villages , and the inadequac y an d breakdown of traditional Africa n 
extended an d communit y coping mechanisms tha t car e fo r an d suppor t 
vulnerable children and young people (Mkapa, 2005). 
Similarly, Barnet t &  Blaiki e (1992 ) argu e tha t th e breakdow n o f safet y 
net i s du e t o th e longe r perio d o f illness and th e escalatin g numbe r o f 
adult deaths . HIV/AID S ca n b e see n a s a n unprecedente d lon g wav e 
disaster. 
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According t o UNAIDS , whe n on e paren t die s i n a  family , i t i s 
acknowledged that carers withi n suc h families ar e the children . Ther e is 
often n o one else but the childre n to look after th e other parent wh o fall s 
sick. Many children are left to cope with terrifying condition s and witness 
the sufferin g o f the perso n they mos t lov e and depend o n i n the world , 
without skill s o r knowledg e and ofte n withou t anyone havin g talked to 
them directly about what is happening. 
Also, caretaker s wh o have experience d stress due to natur e o f the work 
itself also feel the impact . The fact that they are dealing with an incurable 
condition tha t kill s largel y young people causes terribl e suffering and is 
heavily stigmatized. The most commonly reported causes o f stress among 
carers include : financia l hardship ; oppressive workloads; unmet needs of 
children an d lac k o f clarity abou t wha t th e caregive r i s expecte d t o d o 
(UNAIDS, 2000). 
3.2 Empirica l Literature Review 
The finding s in the Worl d o f Work Repor t has revealed that, HIV/AID S 
has increase d burde n i n familie s an d therefore , othe r adult s i n th e 
households o f a  perso n wit h HIV/AID S wil l hav e t o shoulde r a n 
increased burde n o f care , estimate d t o b e 1  percent greate r globall y i n 
2015 tha n i n the absenc e o f HI V ( 6 pe r cen t i n Sub - Sahara n Africa) . 
Moreover, i n rura l area s o f the mos t affecte d countries , HIV/AID S i s 
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worsening th e economi c situatio n o f impoverishe d rura l household s t o 
withstand shocks , and seriously aggravating existing food insecurity , and 
also children will suffe r fro m lac k of parental car e an d guidance, or fin d 
themselves force d t o abando n schoolin g and see k wor k which no t onl y 
threaten th e goa l o f eliminating chil d labou r an d promotin g sustainabl e 
development (ILO , 2004). 
Moreover, (Uras a et al , 2002) have foun d that expenses associate d wit h 
HIV/AIDS wer e higher than those o f other cause s o f death. Also , Worl d 
Bank (1997) made simila r findings that, AIDS i s one of the major factor s 
that increase s burde n fo r car e an d suppor t i n familie s an d i n th e 
community. Probabl y thi s i s wh y malnutritio n i s widesprea d amon g 
orphans, bu t als o amon g non-orphan s i n AID S affecte d household s 
(Barnett & Blaike, 1992 ; World Bank- Kagera, Tanzania, 1997). 
The experience fro m Soweto , South Africa , show s that AIDS ha s begu n 
to challenge traditional attitudes, me n especially, those wh o are infected . 
"We have seen both extremes in  the behavior of men here in Soweto says 
Mark Ottenweller . Some  have looked after  sick partners  or  relatives 
magnificently; some have abandoned infected wives or thrown them out 
of the  home" 2. Th e outcom e o f thi s experienc e i s that , childre n would 
2 Quotatio n of Mark Ottenweller made as part of UNAIDS Cas e study on 
Caring for Carers: UNAIDS Bes t Practice Collection, May 2000 p 14. 
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suffer th e consequences , a s they ar e mor e likel y t o gro w in a frustratin g 
environment while missing development opportunities. 
Researches i n Tanzania have found that, the loss of parent lead s to higher 
levels o f sickness an d malnourishmen t amon g childre n and lower s their 
odds of attending school ; for example, children who have parents who are 
il l wit h AID S relate d disease s hav e specia l needs . Also , studie s hav e 
shown that children in families that take i n other childre n orphaned a s a 
result o f AIDS suffe r a  loss o f resources fo r health education , and othe r 
purposes (TACAIDS , 2005). 
In Tanzania more orphaned children are livin g with elderly carers, though 
there has bee n a  rise i n the numbe r o f child-headed households . I n this 
regard, a  study conducte d i n Tanzania has estimate d tha t 8 0 per cen t of 
foster parents are grandmothers (Caldwell , 1997) . 
The researc h conducte d betwee n 199 2 an d 200 0 o n th e impac t o f 
orphanage o n the livin g arrangement s an d schoo l enrollment o f children 
in ten countries by (Anne et al , 2001) revealed that, orphans i n Africa o n 
average liv e i n poor household s tha n non-orphans , an d ar e significantl y 
less likel y tha n non-orpha n t o b e enrolle d in school. The stud y ha s als o 
found that , outcome s fo r orphan s depen d largel y o n th e degre e 
relatedness o f the orphan to the household head. 
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Children headed by non-parental relatives fare systematicall y worse than 
those livin g wit h parental heads, and those in households headed by non-
relatives far e wors e still . Muc h o f th e ga p betwee n th e schoolin g o f 
orphans an d non-orphans i s explained by greater tendenc y of orphans to 
have more distant relatives or unrelated caregiver. 
Also, th e experienc e and case studie s have show n that children infected 
or affected by HIV/AIDS experience discrimination and exclusion as they 
frequently liv e i n great povert y than their peers, an d very often they ar e 
forced t o tak e o n adul t responsibilitie s particularly if they loos e bot h 
parents. Th e followin g cas e studie s fro m Sout h Afric a demonstrat e 
discriminative environmen t faced t o orphan s an d vulnerable children in 
families: "sometimes  they are treated badly. They  are made to work more 
than other children in the families that  they stay with They  fetch water 
whereas other children are just sitting  they cut  wood. They work  more 
than the  other"3 Similarl y "if  relatives get to know about it they'll never 
treat your children  well. I am talking  about what I know. My  other sister 
has got  it  (HIV/AIDS)  too.  When  we go  to  my  aunt's  place my  aunt 
literally guards what our children are doing. She also tells her child not 
to use the same glasses. You  can see from this  that she doesn't want our 
3 A  quotation of an orphaned bo y wh o ha s bee n taken in by his aunt' s family, Ingwavum a 
made in SAfAIDS Newsletter, 2001 . 
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children. Since  she knows  what they have  she doesn't  accept them any 
more "4 
Moreover, a s th e numbe r o f orphan s increase s i n th e community , 
responsibility t o car e an d suppor t fo r OV C increase s a s well ; therefore , 
families ar e overwhelme d b y escalatio n o f th e disease . I n Wester n 
Tanzania, fo r example , pressure s on familie s hosting childre n orphane d 
by HIV/AIDS ar e such that relatives are refusing to take in more children, 
or are unable to provide for them i f they do (SAfAIDS, 2001) . 
Similarly, OV C ar e victi m o f parenting i n the presence of HIV, whic h is 
not full y understoo d a s stressfu l fo r instance , a n i l l mothe r ma y b e 
unavailable for care, absent , or i l l t o carry out daily mothering an d caring 
tasks. I t als o create s stres s i n household s an d communities , an d als o 
hampers new  lovin g relationship , a s childre n mis s unconditiona l lov e 
which i s seen , a s importan t fo r thei r capacit y fo r socia l adjustment, an d 
ideas o f self and relationship formation. Also , children lack socialization , 
development o f skills , attitude s an d behavior , a s ther e wil l b e n o rol e 
model t o follo w throug h (White , 2000 ; Sherr , 2005) . Also , i t create s 
stressful situatio n among carers (UNAIDS, 2000) . 
Woman livin g with HIV/AIDS whos e youn g child i s also HI V positive, 
as quoted i n SAfAIDS Newslette r in 2001. 
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The stud y i n Zambi a ha s foun d that , childre n o f HI V patients wer e 
significantly mor e likel y t o b e unhappy , solitar y an d fearfu l (Poulter , 
1997) 
From th e abov e cas e study , i t show s tha t Orphan s an d Vulnerabl e 
Children i s a  globa l challeng e which ha s shocke d most familie s an d in 
particular th e traditiona l car e an d suppor t syste m i n th e community . 
Therefore, ther e i s nee d t o explor e th e factor s behin d thi s i n orde r t o 
design bette r strategies , tha t wil l assis t families , t o assum e thei r ful l 
responsibilities i n car e an d support . Also , i t show s that , Orphan s an d 
Vulnerable Children are disadvantaged, and most likel y to be deprived of 
their basi c right s i n families , a s wel l a s i n the communit y because o f 
death of their parents. 
The impac t seems to g o beyond OVCs , a s AID S affect s als o caretakers . 
Families are stressed an d likely , they are overburdened with an increased 
number of Orphans and Vulnerable Children in the community . So, some 
literatures have suggested a  systematic studies of stress among careers a t 
all level s and documentation of the differen t strategie s use d to cope wit h 
the stress , ho w wel l the y work , what the y cost , an d thei r effect s o n th e 
quality o f car e a s wel l a s o n th e moral e an d commitmen t o f carer s 
(UNAIDS, 2000). 
Moreover, the lesson learned from TASO , the AIDS suppor t organization 
in Ugand a is that, majority of care an d suppor t occur s within th e famil y 
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and surroundin g household s an d communities . Unles s thi s gras s roo t 
structures ar e empowere d an d competen t i n providing care an d support , 
there can be no meaningful scale-up. 
Similarly, (ILO , 2002 ) suggest s strategie s an d tool s agains t socia l 
exclusion, whic h explore s th e potentia l an d supportiv e developmen t o f 
decentralized system s o f socia l protection.  I n this regard , th e stud y wil l 
take int o accoun t suc h experiences , an d appl y som e o f th e strategie s 
recommended in order to make a successful study. 
The cas e studie s an d experience s demonstrate d hav e provide d a 
benchmark fo r th e researc h i n the stud y area . Moreover , the stud y ha s 
taken int o account th e rol e of organizations and the community . Also, i t 
has als o considere d famil y a s th e remainin g principa l suppor t uni t fo r 
children. 
3.3 Polic y Literature Review 
The proble m o f Orphan s an d Vulnerabl e Childre n ha s no w bee n 
recognized as serious challenge facing the world . 
The Unite d Nations through UNAID S ha s establishe d standard s t o guide 
interventions for care and support amon g nations. The guidelines provide 
urgent step s to scale up and replicate successful interventions . Therefore , 
countries including Tanzania have committed to: conducting participatory 
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situation analysis ; implementing a  national polic y an d legislatio n review 
to protec t children ; establishin g nationa l coordinatio n mechanism s fo r 
responding t o th e orpha n challenge ; developin g an d implementin g 
national action plans addressing bot h orphans prevention and the needs of 
orphans; an d implementing monitoring and evaluation activities based o n 
indicators that specifically measure effects o n the well-bein g of orphans 
and children made vulnerable by HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS , 2004) . 
The Government , NGOs , an d othe r developmen t partner s hav e bee n i n 
the fron t lin e t o improv e th e situation . I n 2001 , fo r instance , th e 
government prepare d an d approve d HIV/AID S polic y i n whic h i t 
recognized right s o f OVC , and callin g fo r suppor t b y th e centra l 
government, loca l council s an d community , t o minimiz e the impac t o f 
HIV/AIDS i n their lives (Policy, 2001). 
In Decembe r 2002 , a  new National Multi-sect oral Strategi c Framewor k 
on HIV/AID S 2003-200 7 wa s introduce d t o translat e th e polic y int o 
meaningful an d concerte d guidance . Th e strategi c Framewor k ha s als o 
recognized a  need t o reduc e advers e impact o n Orphan s an d Vulnerable 
Children. 
In Ugand a for instance , a  policy fo r OVC s ha s bee n develope d a s part of 
the guidin g principle , that OVC s requir e specia l attentio n i n term s o f 
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access to socia l services. The policy is based o n human right s approach i n 
programming, an d also , i t recognizes th e famil y and communit y a s first 
line o f response . Also , i t encourage s focusin g o n mos t vulnerabl e 
children, reducin g vulnerability , communit y participation , stigm a 
reduction an d othe r importan t aspect s i n car e an d suppor t fo r OVC s 
(Orphans an d Other Vulnerable Children Policy, 2004). 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 PROJEC T IMPLEMENTATION . 
The projec t wa s implemente d immediatel y afte r gatherin g enoug h 
information regardin g the situatio n of OVCs i n the area . The aim was to 
strengthen th e capacit y o f familie s o n car e an d suppor t o f OVC s b y 
training CB O an d Caretakers. 
4.1 Projec t Planning 
CED Consultan t and MAde A staf f jointly planned the implementatio n of 
activities. I n thi s case , meeting s wer e organize d t o discus s way s an d 
means to implemen t the recommendations . Meeting s were identifie d a s 
an easies t wa y o f resolvin g issue s i n th e community . Throug h loca l 
government leaders , i t wa s possibl e to reac h ou t i n the community . So 
far, th e focu s was t o supportin g th e family : th e mos t preferabl e an d 
sustainable institution for care and support. Therefore, implementation of 
activities aimed at enabling such institution to cope with the situation (see 
table 20). 
The ai m was to strengthe n an d build capacit y of families an d Caretakers 
in particular . This involve s training of CB O leader s an d caretakers . O n 
one hand, CB O staff s hav e been trained on how to initiate, supervise and 
manage micro projects. O n the othe r hand , caretakers wil l b e trained on 
how t o plan , implement , and evaluat e sustainabl e micr o projects. The y 
will als o be trained on creativity and marketing. After training , they wil l 
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have acces s t o capita l to star t micro-projects . This wil l increas e famil y 
income and consequently, facilitate growth and development of OVCs in 
the community. 
4.2 Product s & Outputs 
4.2.1 Product s 
The researc h conducted in October 2006 has revealed a number of issues 
and concern s tha t require d attention . S o far , th e researc h ha s com e u p 
with recommendations that include: identified priorit y area to focus with , 
identified implementatio n strategies an d also, a need to develop a project 
that wil l b e use d t o mobiliz e financia l resource s fro m developmen t 
partners. Also , CB O staff s have been trained 
Other product s o f the projec t include : increased CBO' s knowledg e and 
skills o n micro-projects for income  generating. S o far, CB O staff s wer e 
trained on how to initiate and manage productiv e micro-projects, as wel l 
as monitoring and evaluation. Also, they were trained on how to loo k for 
markets o f thei r products . Similarly , awarenes s o f th e communit y and 
families o n OVCs car e and support has increased. So far, the community 
is no w awar e o f th e challenge s encountere d b y bot h OVC s an d 
Caretakers, and it has started to take measures to improve the situation. 
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4.2.2 Output s 
The implementation of the project has come up with a number o f outputs: 
a trainin g projec t fo r Caretaker s ha s bee n developed . Th e projec t i s 
expected t o rais e a  tota l amoun t o f Tanzania n shilling s 13,904,000.0 0 
equivalent to US D 10,695.385 . Also, fou r CB O leaders hav e been trained 
on ho w t o develo p an d manag e micro-project s fo r incom e generating . 
Similarly, a  total numbe r o f 10 0 caretakers wil l b e trained . Th e training 
will als o addres s issue s o f designing an d establishin g productiv e micro 
projects, marketing , an d creativity . However , thi s wil l depen d o n th e 
availability o f funds. Afte r training , caretakers wil l hav e acces s t o fund s 
for establishin g micro-project s fo r incom e generatin g i n families . Th e 
intention i s t o uplif t economi c statu s an d live s o f OVC s i n families . 
Therefore, establishe d micro-project s wil l promot e economi c 
development an d welfare of OVCs i n families. 
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Project Planning 
Table 2 0 
Activity Resources 
Required 
Planned Deliver y 
Timeline 
Responsible 




Sept 05. C E D Consultan t 
Conduct organizatio n 
situation analysi s 
Stationeries October- Dr, 05 MAdeA Staf f & 
C E D Consultant . 
Prepare projec t desig n 
proposal 
Stationeries Jan-March, 0 6 C E D Consultan t 
Develop projec t proposa l Transport, 
stationeries, 
personnel 
November, 0 6 MAdeA Staf f 
and C E D 
Consultant 
Conduct a  meetin g t o 
discuss recommendation s 
then, se t priorit y o n wha t 
to be implemented . 
Stationeries & 
personnel 
November, 0 6 MAdeA Staf f 
and C E D 
Consultant 






January 0 7 MAdeA Staf f 
and C E D 
Consultant 
Conduct monitorin g an d 
evaluation t o develo p a 
project proposal . 
Personnel 
stationeries 
Sept 06 - January , 
07 
MAdeA staf f and 
C E D Consultan t 
Prepare an d submi t fina l 
report 
Stationeries Feb, 2007 C E D Consultan t 
(Source: C E D Program Sept 2006) 
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4.3 Staffin g 
During the study , a  team o f nine people comprising of four MAde A staf f 
and fiv e communit y member s wh o wer e chose n b y Loca l Governmen t 
Leaders participate d i n meetings , whic h wer e facilitate d b y th e CE D 
Consultant. The aim was to build capacity of the team o n technical issues 
including dat a collection , developing projec t proposal , an d communit y 
mobilization. 
On on e hand , th e CB O wa s responsibl e fo r organizin g communit y 
meetings. Also , i t was responsibl e fo r coordination of both the meeting s 
and th e implementatio n o f activities in general . MAde A offic e acte d a s 
the central point where activitie s were coordinated. 
The CE D Consultant wa s no t onl y responsibl e fo r providin g technical 
support includin g facilitation of the meetings, but also, developing reports 
for the project implementation . 
4.4 Projec t Budget 
The projec t ha s coste d a  tota l amoun t o f Tanzania n Shilling s 
1,905,000.00. Th e amoun t cover s fo r transpor t an d facilitation . Also , 
some o f the fund s wer e use d fo r stationeries : papers , pens , marke r pens , 
binding, an d printing . Othe r cost s fo r offic e spac e an d utilit y wer e 
voluntarily provided by the hosting organization. 
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4.5 Projec t Implementation 
4.5.1 Projec t Implementation Report 
The implementation o f the project i s successful because planned activities 
have been achieved . In November 2006, a  workshop to develo p a  projec t 
proposal fo r fun d raisin g wa s developed . Th e proposa l i s no w use d b y 
CBO t o mobiliz e resource s fro m developmen t partners . Also , i n 
November 2006 , meeting s t o discus s recommendation s o f th e researc h 
were held. The meetings wer e used to set priority areas for implemented . 
Having already se t priority areas, in January 2007 , training for CB O staf f 
on how to develop productive micro-projects wa s conducted. Th e training 
has buil t capacit y o f th e CB O i n providin g leadershi p t o suppor t 
community initiatives for income  generating . O n the othe r hand , training 
for Caretaker s ha s no t bee n don e du e t o limite d resources . However , the 
activity is planned to be done as soon as funded ar e available. 
Monitoring o f activitie s i s ongoing . Th e mi d ter m evaluatio n wa s 
accomplished whereas other activitie s including initiating micro-project s 
for income generating , a s wel l a s fina l evaluation  wil l b e done a s soon as 
funds ar e secured . I n Februar y 2007 , th e fina l repor t wa s accomplishe d 
and submitted . 
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4.5.2 Projec t Implementation Gantt chart 
The 1 8 month s projec t wa s implemente d a t Mton i Kw a Azizi Al l y i n 
Temeke Municipa l Council . Durin g thi s period , a  numbe r o f activities 
were carrie d out : Th e firs t tas k wa s t o identif y a n organizatio n to work 
with during this period. So far, this task wa s accomplishe d in Septembe r 
2005. Then , SWO T analysi s t o identify : strength , opportunities , 
weaknesses, an d threat s o f th e identifie d CB O was conducted . Thi s 
activity wa s don e fro m Octobe r t o Decembe r 2005 . Fro m Januar y t o 
March, 2006 a project proposal design was developed 
Needs assessmen t and research wa s conducte d a t Mton i Kw a Azizi Al l y 
in Temek e Municipa l Counci l fro m Apri l 200 6 t o Januar y 2007 . Th e 
exercise ha s provide d enoug h informatio n regardin g OVC s i n th e 
community. 
From October  200 6 t o Januar y 2007 , meeting s wer e organize d t o shar e 
findings, recommendations , an d als o t o determin e th e futur e o f th e 
project. I n this case, priority areas were identified and strategies to sustain 
the projec t wer e developed . Also , betwee n Decembe r 200 5 an d Januar y 
2007, training of CBO staf f on how to initiat e productive micro-project s 
was conducted. 
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The trainin g intende d t o buil d capacit y o f CB O o n income  generatin g 
activities, whic h wil l promot e incom e i n families . Wit h hig h incom e 
families ar e expecte d t o b e abl e t o car e an d suppor t fo r OVCs . Also , 
Caretakers wil l b e traine d a s soo n as fund s ar e secured . Th e exercise t o 
identify trainees o n micro-projects was done in November 2006. So far, a 
total of 100 Caretakers from Mton i Kw a Aziz i All y wil l be trained. 
Monitoring wa s regularl y conducted wherea s evaluatio n was conducte d 
during mi d term. Fina l evaluatio n i s schedule d toward s th e en d o f th e 
project. Fo r detailed information on the activitie s planned (see appendi x 
iv) 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
5.0 MONITORING , EVALUATION AND SUSTAINABILILITY 
5.1 Monitorin g 
Monitoring refer s t o a  process o f routinely gatherin g informatio n o f all 
aspects o f th e project . I t provide s information , whic h helps t o analyz e 
current situation , identif y problem s an d fin d solutions . Also , monitorin g 
helps t o discove r trend s an d patterns , kee p projec t activitie s o n th e 
schedule, measur e progres s toward s objective s an d formulat e o r revis e 
future goal s and objectives (CEDPA , 1994) . 
5.1.1 Reaso n for Monitorin g 
Monitoring plan was developed and implemented to ensure that, the stud y 
performance meet s goa l an d objectives . Th e monitorin g plan , whic h 
entails information , wa s require d i n determinin g effectivenes s an d 
efficiency o f the implementatio n process . Also , the plan indicates wha t t o 
be monitored , specifi c targets such as imparte d knowledg e an d skills , a s 
well as number an d types of services provided. 
Also, th e pla n outline s responsibl e peopl e fo r implementatio n o f 
activities. I n thi s case , th e CE D Consultan t an d CB O staf f jointl y 
collected an d manage d information . However , a t th e beginnin g i t wa s 
expected that , informatio n coul d b e received , processed , an d 
computerized b y CB O administration . But , this was no t possible because 
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the organizatio n has no t computerize d informatio n system. So , data were 
kept i n files.  Th e CE D Consultant reserve d dat a electronically , an d i t 
helped to keep tracking of information regarding the projec t 
5.1.2 Researc h Methodology for Monitorin g 
Different method s were use d to monito r the projec t implementation . Th e 
methods include d bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e method s suc h as : 
observation, documentar y review , meetings, focu s grou p discussions , and 
review o f document s an d record s wer e use d t o monito r th e 
implementation. 
Focus grou p discussio n wa s use d t o collec t primar y an d qualitativ e 
information fro m th e leadershi p o f th e organization . Durin g th e 
discussion, leader s wer e fre e t o shar e experience an d their opinio n about 
progress o f th e project . Also , the y suggeste d th e righ t wa y fo r bette r 
implementation i n future. S o far, ope n an d fre e discussio n has improve d 
confidence, knowledg e an d skill s o n care an d suppor t fo r OVCs . Also , 
the organizatio n ha s improve d th e capacit y t o develo p proposal s fo r 
resource mobilization . 
Meetings with Local Governmen t Leaders were held both in office and at 
household levels . Usually , invitatio n letters ar e circulate d throug h loca l 
government channel s fo r informatio n before meeting s ar e held . This ha s 
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increased tur n u p an d participatio n of the community . The metho d wa s 
relevant to producing first hand information. 
Observation method was also used to take note o f what was goin g on in 
the community . Through observation, it was easy to verify existenc e of a 
certain issu e fo r instance , i t was ver y importan t t o observ e behavio r of 
heads o f household s an d Caretaker s i n orde r t o determin e th e 
environment in which OVC s ar e brought up. 
Review of documents an d records was used in order to collec t secondary 
data. Durin g th e review , importan t document s lik e constitutio n o f th e 
CBO and OVCs' report s were reviewed. 
The method s wer e chose n becaus e ar e simpl e an d convenien t t o bot h 
CED Consultan t and the communit y organization. Meetings for instance, 
are commonly and widely used in the area . 
5.1.3 Monitorin g Verifiable indicator s and Means of verification 
Indicators are quantitative or qualitative criteria for success, which enable 
one t o asses s th e achievemen t o f projec t objectives . T o ensur e goo d 
follow-up, monitorin g indicator s wer e develope d righ t fro m th e 
beginning o f th e project . Thes e include : numbe r o f CBO , identifie d 
factors affectin g car e an d suppor t fo r OVCs , numbe r o f people trained, 
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number o f meeting s hel d an d numbe r o f micro project s initiate d (refe r 
table 21). 
The means to verify achievemen t o f the above indicators include: training 
reports, meeting attendance register and questionnaire . 
5.1.4 Tool s for Monitorin g 
Also, a  tool for monitoring activities was developed. The tool was used to 
monitor and collect information. The tool comprised of key questions that 
include: gender , age , persons wh o conducted the activity ? What service s 
were delivered ? Wha t populatio n was served ? Wha t wa s th e conten t o f 
the training? What were the challenge s and how was resolved? What was 
the logistics ? What resource s wer e used ? Wha t ca n w e lear n fro m th e 
intervention? Wha t should be done to improve the situation ? How should 
it b e done ? Wha t was observed ? Wha t shoul d be th e mos t appealin g o r 
interesting thing? 
The monitoring of the implementatio n focuse d o n four objective s o f the 
project namely : 
i) T o determine th e factor s whic h affec t th e provisio n of care 
and suppor t fo r OVCs , an d it s effect s t o bot h OVC s an d 
caretakers i n Temeke Municipal Council . 
ii) T o determin e th e leve l o f community participatio n i n car e 
and support fo r OVC s 
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To determin e th e leve l o f knowledg e o f CB O i n progra m 
design and management. 
To buil d capacit y b y trainin g 4  CB O leader s an d 10 0 
Caretakers i n designin g an d managin g micr o project s fo r 
income generatin g a t Mton i Kw a Azziz i All y i n Temek e 
Municipal Council . 
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Table 21: Summary Monitoring 
Activity Indicators Delivery Timeline Responsible 
Planned Actual 
Identify CB O to work with Identified 
organization 
Sept 05. Oct, 0 5 CED Consultant 
Conduct communit y need s 
assessment. 
Identified need s an d 
problems 
Oct- De c 05 Nov, 05 MAdeA Staf f 
&CED Consultant. 
Prepare project proposal Developed proposal . Jan-Mar, 06 Dec 05-June , 
06 
CED Consultant 
Develop data collection tools Number o f tool s 
developed 
Apr- June, 06 July-Sept, 06 MAdeA Staf f an d 
Consultant 
Collect data in the study area Collected dat a 
available 
July 06-De c 
06 
Oct 0 6 MAdeA Staf f an d 
Consultant 
Analyze data Analyzed dat a 
available 
July 06 - De c 
06 
Oct-Nov, 06 MAdeA an d 
Consultant 
Train CBO members o n how 
to develop projects 
Number o f peopl e 
trained 
December 0 6 January 06 CED Consultant 
Conduct meetings to prepare 
project proposal for CBO 
Number o f projec t 
proposal developed 
Number of meetings 
November 
06- February , 
07 
February, 07 MAdeA Staf f an d 
CED Consultant 
Train Caretaker s o n 
developing micr o projects 
Number o f peopl e 
trained 
July 07 Until fund s 
are secured 
MAdeA staf f 
Provide micro-projec t fund s 
to Caretakers 
Number o f project s 
initiated 
August 07 Until fund s 
are secured 
MAdeA staf f 
Prepare & submit report Report prepared Feb, 2007 Jan, 06 CED Consultant 
(Source: CE D Program Sept 2006) 
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5.1.5 Monitorin g Results 
The result s o f monitorin g includ e improve d capacit y t o kee p projec t 
records. Also , monitorin g ha s helpe d t o kno w what i s goin g o n a t CBO 
and i n the community . Throug h monitoring , need s an d challenge s wer e 
easily identified . Th e missio n an d objective s o f projec t wer e clearl y 
understood an d share d amon g participants . Also , monitorin g ha s 
increased no t onl y abilit y to identif y projec t gaps , bu t als o abilit y to re -
plan in order to meet intended targets . 
Other result s of monitoring include improved quality of activities suc h a s 
training content s and th e qualit y o f people trained . S o far , th e targe t fo r 
training wa s realized . Also , a  projec t fo r trainin g o f Caretaker s o n 
designing productiv e micr o projects , marketing , an d creativit y wa s 
developed. 
5.2 Evaluation : 
Evaluation i s th e proces s o f gatherin g an d analyzin g informatio n t o 
determine whether the projec t i s carrying out it s planned activitie s and th e 
extent to the projec t i s achieving its stated objectives (CEDPA , 1994) . 
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5.2.1 Reason s for Evaluatio n 
The project evaluation was carried out to: 
i) T o assess the degre e t o whic h the intende d objective s hav e 
been achieved. 
ii) T o find  out how effective the project is 
iii) T o learn how well things are done 
iv) T o lear n fro m experienc e s o a s t o hav e improve d futur e 
activities. 
5.2.2 Researc h Methodology for Evaluatio n 
Different method s wer e use d t o evaluat e th e implementatio n o f th e 
project. Durin g evaluation , bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e method s 
such as : observation , documentary review , focus grou p discussions , and 
review of documents an d records were used. 
Also, tw o workshops to revie w progress o f the projec t ar e planned . The 
first workshop was organized during the mid term. During the workshop, 
participants wer e groupe d fo r discussion . This helpe d to collec t primary 
and qualitativ e information . Leaders were fre e t o shar e experiences an d 
opinions abou t th e project . Also , the y ha d opportunit y to determin e th e 
right way for improvement in future. S o far, free discussion has improved 
confidence an d trus t o f one another . Similarly , th e projec t ha s increase d 
knowledge an d skill s o f th e communit y organizatio n i n generatin g 
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income fo r car e an d suppor t o f OVCs . Also , th e organizatio n ha s 
improved th e capacit y t o develo p proposal s fo r resourc e mobilization . 
Final evaluation will be done towards the end of the project. 
Also, observatio n method wa s used , and i t was usefu l i n taking note of 
what was going on in the community. Through observation, it was easy to 
verify existenc e o f a certai n issues . Th e method wa s ver y importan t t o 
determine nature of the place where the project was implemented. 
Review of documents an d records was used in order to collec t secondary 
data. Durin g th e review , importan t document s lik e constitutio n o f th e 
CBO an d OVCs' report s were reviewed. 
The method s wer e chose n becaus e ar e simpl e an d convenien t t o bot h 
CED Consultan t and the community organization. Meetings for instance, 
are commonly and widely used in the area. 
5.2.3 Evaluatio n Verifiabl e indicator s and Means of verification 
To ensur e tha t targets are met , evaluatio n indicators of the projec t wer e 
developed. Th e indicator s measured achievement s an d outcome s o f th e 
project. Th e indicator s were a s follows : identifie d CB O to wor k with , 
number of meetings held, number of project developed, identified factor s 
which affec t car e and support fo r OVCs , establishe d leve l o f community 
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participation, a s wel l a s numbe r o f people traine d i n both CB O leaders 
and Caretakers. 
The implementatio n o f activitie s wa s verifie d throug h progres s an d 
annual reports . Throug h these reports , th e CE D Consultant wa s abl e t o 
prove achievement of activities. 
5.2.4 Tool s for Evaluatio n 
The develope d too l comprise d o f ke y questions : persona l detail s 
including ag e an d gender , ho w th e activitie s wa s implemented ? Wh o 
implemented th e activities ? Wher e th e activitie s wer e implemented ? 
What ar e th e impact s o f the projec t activities ? What ar e th e challenge s 
and how were they overcomed? What are the lessons learn't and project' s 
best practices. 
The too l wa s addresse d t o bot h CB O and i n th e communit y b y th e 
support of volunteers who were trained on data collection techniques. The 
evaluation wa s don e durin g th e mi d term . Also , ther e wil l b e fina l 
evaluation towards the end of the project . 
5.2.5 Evaluatio n Results 
The resul t o f the evaluatio n includes: improved confidence o f CBO staf f 
and volunteer s i n designin g an d managin g micr o project s fo r incom e 
generating. Also , th e evaluatio n ha s show n that , th e communit y ha s 
begun to develop a positive attitude towards OVCs . S o far, lives of OVCs 
in some of the families have improved in terms of care and support . 
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Summary Evaluation: Table 22 
Objectives Indicators Expect Outcome Actual Outcome 
To determin e th e factors , 
which affect th e provision 
of car e an d suppor t fo r 
OVCs, an d it s effect s t o 
both OVCs and caretakers 
Identified CB O to 
work with. 
Identified organizatio n 
to work with 
CED Consultan t identifie d 
MAdeA a s organizatio n t o 
work with 
Number o f 
meeting an d 
proposal 
6 meeting s at least one 
per quarter. 
A proposal developed 
5 meetings were held k 
Proposal t o suppor t caretaker s 
developed. 
Developed an d 
submitted projec t 
proposal design 
Report wit h factor s 
which affec t car e an d 
support for OVCs 
Identified factors , whic h affec t 
care an d suppor t fo r OVS , as 
well as its effects to OVCs 
Number o f 
interviewees 
One hundre d 
interviewees. 
Ninety four interviewees 
To determin e th e leve l o f 
community participation 
Established leve l 
of communit y 
participation 
Known leve l o f th e 
community on care and 
support for OVCs 
Improved leve l o f communit y 
participation o n car e an d 
support 
To determin e skill s an d 
knowledge o f CB O o n 
project Management 
Established leve l 
of skill s an d 
knowledge 
Understand the leve l o f 
staff knowledg e o n 
Project Design and Mgt . 
Improved knowledg e o n 
designing an d managin g 
projects 
To buil d capacit y o f 4 
leaders and 100 caretakers 
on projects design 
Number of trainees 4 trained MAdeA staff s 
100 trained caretakers 
4 trained MAdeA staffs . 
To b e trained as soon as fund is 
secured 
To provid e micro-projec t 
funds to Caretakers 
Number o f micro-
projects 
100 micro-projects Until funds are secured 
(Source: Field Work, 2006) 
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5.3 Sustainability 
The sustainabilit y o f the projec t ha s bee n observed , an d strategie s hav e 
been establishe d a t variou s levels : financial , institutional , and politica l 
sustainability. 
5.3.1 Financia l Sustainability 
To ensur e financial sustainability , the CB O has buil d capacit y of its staff 
on ho w to develop productive micro projects fo r income generating. Th e 
skills and knowledge gained wil l b e imparted to Caretakers i n order to be 
able t o initiat e productiv e micr o project s fo r incom e generating , 
marketing, an d creativity . Afte r training , capita l t o star t micr o project s 
will b e availe d t o trainees . Also , th e CB O wil l continu e providin g 
technical suppor t unti l caretaker s ar e competen t enoug h t o manag e their 
projects. Also , generate d incom e i s expecte d t o b e use d fo r car e an d 
support fo r OVC s i n families. In this way, the quality of care and suppor t 
will be improved. 
5.3.2 Institutiona l Sustainability 
The CB O has reviewe d it s vision , mission , and objectives . A  strategi c 
plan has bee n develope d because of environmental changes . Th e issue of 
increased numbe r o f OV C i n the communit y ha s triggere d impetu s fo r 
change; therefore , th e focu s o f the CB O has als o changed . S o far , th e 
project i s in line with the new vision, mission, and objectives of the CBO . 
Also, i t ha s bee n implemente d b y usin g loca l communit y resource s 
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including volunteers , MAdeA' s staf f an d office . Th e projec t wa s par t of 
capacity buildin g o f loca l resources ; fo r instance , th e trainin g o n 
interviewing skill s wa s don e t o strengthe n the capacit y o f both MAde A 
staff an d Volunteer s wh o wer e identifie d b y Loca l Governmen t 
Authorities. 
Also, the organizatio n has establishe d a  review system, which has t o take 
place ever y year . Thi s create s a n opportunit y t o reflec t o n prevailin g 
issues, and be able to respond to the challenges a s they occur . 
5.3.3 Politica l Sustainability 
The implementatio n o f the projec t considere d a  number o f issues, which 
were crucia l fo r sustainability . Th e critica l issue s include : communit y 
participation a t variou s stage s o f projec t cycle ; involvemen t o f loca l 
government authorities , an d th e us e o f loca l structure s an d resource s 
including community volunteers . 
The project ha s bee n involvin g people throughou t it s lif e cycle . Through 
participatory process , activitie s wer e easil y implemented . Durin g needs 
assessment, CB O and communit y member s wer e involved . So far , th e 
structure of the CB O wa s used to identify the participants . So , both CBO 
and communit y member s participate d i n th e project . Similarly , th e 
community ha s bee n involve d in carryin g ou t researc h an d durin g th e 
implementation o f its findings. Also, th e planned trainin g of caretakers is 
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intended t o strengthe n th e capacit y o f the communit y to implemen t th e 
project. 
Also, loca l governmen t leader s wer e involve d i n different phase s of the 
project. Th e leader s fo r instance , assiste d i n identifying volunteer s wh o 
played a  very significant role in data collection . Unde r the leadershi p of 
the CBO , traine d volunteer s collecte d dat a an d wil l continu e wit h th e 
implementation of the project . Th e use of local governmen t authorit y has 
increased recognitio n of the projec t an d MAde A i n general. Th e profile 
of th e organizatio n has increased , an d confidenc e o f CB O leader s ha s 
increased too . Th e organizatio n ha s becom e on e o f th e famou s 
community based organizations , which ca n even apply for fundin g fro m 
the loca l governmen t authorities . An d because o f th e buil t credibility , 
chances to win funding remain very high. 
Similarly, from it s early stages, the project has been using available local 
resources. Th e training of both CB O staf f an d volunteer s ha s increase d 




6.0 CONCLUSION S AND RECOMENDATIONS 
6.1 Conclusio n 
The projec t ha s achieve d it s ai m an d objectives . Th e identifie d factor s 
such a s abjec t poverty , lo w income, low level o f education, famil y size , 
lack o f support , a s wel l a s lac k o f communit y strategie s hav e bee n 
affecting th e provisio n of care an d suppor t fo r OVC s i n the community . 
Also, because of limited income and poverty, the community and families 
in particula r ar e compelle d t o provid e service s o f lo w qualit y an d 
sometimes no t at all . 
Similarly, the objectiv e o n community participation on care an d suppor t 
for OVC s ha s bee n realized . S o far , i t ha s bee n foun d tha t th e family , 
which i s the lowes t institutio n at th e grassroots , i s no t full y engage d i n 
care and support fo r OVCS . 
The stud y als o establishe d that , althoug h th e leve l o f knowledge o f th e 
CBO o n progra m desig n an d managemen t an d exposur e o n simila r 
subjects wa s good, but there was a problem of not sharing the information 
among eac h other , something , whic h ha s affecte d performanc e o f th e 
CBO. 
So far , th e result s o f th e stud y hav e provide d baselin e informatio n fo r 
care an d suppor t fo r Orphan s an d Vulnerabl e Childre n i n Temeke . 
Therefore, th e result s hav e enable d CB O to develo p a n interventio n 
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strategy, whic h coul d hel p OVC s i n the community . Also, th e finding s 
could be used by other stakeholder s to design and implement appropriate 
strategies to addres s the challenge s facin g OVC S i n Temeke Municipa l 
Council. 
6.2 Recommendations 
The finding s and experience have shown that if we reall y want to succeed 
on car e an d suppor t fo r OVCs , w e need to decentralize our intervention 
strategies. Th e suppor t shoul d be focuse d an d community based. I n this 
case, the communit y has t o participate a t al l levels. Th e participation i n 
planning an d designin g community intervention strategies i s critica l no t 
only fo r meetin g th e rea l need s an d challenge s o f OVCs , bu t als o fo r 
sustainability of our programs. 
Based on the findings of the study, we recommend that: 
6.2.1 Th e governmen t shoul d prepare law s to protec t OVC s i n the 
community. 
6.2.2 Famil y i s th e mos t preferabl e an d sustainabl e institutio n for 
care an d suppor t o f OVCs; however , the institutio n should be 
supported sociall y an d economicall y in orde r t o b e abl e t o 
cope with the situation. 
6.2.3 A  wider research shoul d be done on Orphans and Vulnerable 
Children. S o far, this study was limite d i n terms of coverage, 
70 
as Temek e Municipa l Council is wide , an d th e sampl e taken 
was fro m onl y one ward . 
6.2.4 Th e bes t way fo r car e and suppor t is to integrate OVCs i n th e 
community; however , effor t shoul d b e don e t o rekindl e th e 
spirit o f neighborhood, whic h seems to b e diminishin g du e t o 
globalization. 
6.2.5 Capacit y buildin g o f loca l communit y organization s o n 
resource mobilization an d Projec t Desig n an d Managemen t i s 
critical for Care and suppor t of OVCs 
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